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Contrary to the usual construction of discharge tubes, the electrodes in these tubes
are designed to have a constant rate of "sputteringi" (metallic deposition fronr the
electrodes on to the glass walls) which is confined urithin the electrode chambers.
This "sputtering" serves two purposes, it nraintains a fresh active surface on the
electrodes and also maintains the gas pressuf,e at a desired minimal value for the
least Doeppler effect and a brighter dischdrge,

B+th lanrps ltos,8 and 9 should preferably be operated with the reservoirs in a down-
warcl lnsition so there can be no possibility of an excessive seepage of moisture in-
to the electrode chambers, which will cause the pressure to increase too rairidly and
interfere with the glow discharge. ,,

The vapor teservoir should be kept at an arnbient têfiperature ôf 25oC. If the iamp
is in a closely confined space r,yhere the tenLrerature can build upr a small air blow-
er should be used to circulate the air, or the reservoir may be coolecl by covering
nith a r : iece of wet plast ic sponge.

Fnd-on viewing position Side viewing position

;tr{hen storing tbe tubea for long periods of time, the la.mps should lay in
a flat position. If lanps have been stored in a very cold room' they may
have acquired too low a vapor pressure to start the discharge worlcing prop-
erly innrediately. To restore the red color quicklyr aPPIT GENTL.E ttEAT in-
ternittently to the side of the metal reservoir for a second at a time un-
til the red color holde permanently, the la.mp will then operate automat-
ical1y

Once started, the lanp will oprerate continuously for hours vri.thout an;r
attent ion.

lllirese lamps are rated at 25 naillianpeteg on eontinuous operation and are guaranteed
to have a minimr:m life of 750 hours, during rryhich time they r"i1l maintain the atomic
spectrun. If a brighter light is desired, the current nay be increased to 50 ma.
At this increased po!Êr the lamps should be operated intesnittently for a 3O min-
ute period and then a ten mimrtc coollnt Slcliod. Horrcver the life at 5O na. ç,all be -
expected to tre reduced onc-half.

Power supplies for these lanps are the gas-tube transforners available everywhere.
The current is lfunited by a Setf contaiaed nagnetic shunt and the transfornær is
rated by its short-circuit cursrtr None of these transforrners deliver their name-
plate rating, A rated 30 na.transforner delivers 25 rra.attd. one with an 18 ru.. rating
del-ivers 15 rna. Instead of purchasing an expensive 50 ma. transformer, ttb of the 25
nrillia"npere transfoflEfs may be operated in para11el. the voltage required need not
exceed 4000 vo1ts, but 5000 volt transfornrers &re usually more readily avallable.
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